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and quality of the aet and of knowiug that sucli an act was wroug,
the law saysei snot tobe convicted." Here the test is capacityt o
preciatiug the nafture and qtwaity of the set and kuowîng that sue
uet was tvrong. He mlght have delugions and b. able te do this.

Au example le given of o, man who hs the deinsion that a c
peireon le going te take his life. Ho ineets this persou aud shoots hii
h. thinks, iu proper self -defence. lie would net be held guitty, as
defence is justifiable, even thougli actuated wrouigly under a delu
But, on 'the other band, lt would lie quite a dfferent affair if au ii
persou ehot oue under the delusion that the latter had been slaud,
hlm. No one la permitted to kill aucther for sueli a reason. Thih
fine distinction, but lt is very clear.

lu 'orimlxisi cases " if the proved insanity la flot of suoli a kli
la recoguized by the law as au excuse, it le as thoughhle were not i
at all. " lu other werds, if lie la capable of kuowiug 'the nature
quality ef -hie aet aud that it was wrong, lie must be held respon
even thougli the victixu of delusious. A mnu iiglit have the del
th.t hie neck ws made of glass sud that it would brea~k if he wE
beud it, and, yet, be capable of knowiug the nature anxd quality of
su set aà settiug fire to his neighbor's lieuse, sud that it was wra

~Medical men are advised iu the article te adhere te fa'cte, givE
versations, record aete, state clearly what was observed, and leave
the court to dotermne whother the persou cornes wlthlu the pa7J
responsibility or net. Keep away fromn offering opinion. It sheid.
lie glveu simply as au opinion. If it is te have suy value it muet
elear deduetion frein the facts of the case as jevealed hy a carefi
amiustioun. The diseese muet reuder the person incapable of knc
su set te be wrong, snd not that other question that h.e does aiot a
ciate the nature sud quality of his set. Tt la the fUndamunet&l 01E
ho d4flot mako the distinction.

W. would reeommend that every doetor read thoughtfully Mfr
tice Riddell's article.

THEE REVENUJE AN]) DISEASE.

Frein the pres of the day we learu that Canada's revenue thija
w111 lesp up to the large sum. of $136,000,OO0. T'his will b. expý
on the civil service, railways, cauals, public buildings, aud a 8maJ'
tion, perliaps, te the reduetion of 'the national delit.

Time aud ag'ain we have appealed te the medical prefei>u 1
its influence wlth the. Governxu.nts ef the country and the variou
vinces te induce thein te' do something aubstautisl and prompt f<


